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From the Editor’s
Point of View

The rise in the pay of members 
of the legislature was in very bad 
taste in the form it took, however 
much it may be justified in the ab
stract. Every elected person is under 
a moral contract to accept the cur- 
> n t  compensation for his services, 
and to 'v o te  increased pay for him- 
P»rty ,o contract, authorize it in a 
t a i  light unless the people, the other 
party to the contract, authorize in a 
referendum. The Linn county repre
sentatives all opposed the grab.

War on White Diarrhea
The sta te  of W ashington has a 

o.uarantine against poultry products 
from flocks not officially certified 
as being free from the taint of white 
luarhea, which is so destructive of 
baby chicks. Blood testa are the 
foundation of these certificates, and 
breeding birds, besides being free 
from the taint of the disease in their 
blood, must weigh not less than 3.ti 
pounds each.

A certified breeders' association in 
Washington is in its second year.

The Oregon certified breeders or
ganized last October.

i 1 ■ year in advance

The fellow nhojilocs not want to know 
is afraid his beliefs will not w ith
stand the light, is the kind who, if 
opposed to the evolution theory, 
would • oppose investigating it in 
schools or anywhere else. “U’here
# *• r ?

ijthorance is bliss ’tig folly to be 
W'se.” He who has firm  faith wel
comes all the light available.

If Peaches Browning gets her di
vorce, or if daddy gets his, they ought 
to be hoppy. He had the 16-year-old

■* *  7 .

plaything he wanted long enough io 
approach a surfeit, and she had the 
gorgeous publicity and clothing tkat 
she craved.

Oregon would not need to worry 
about it if all the income men who 
are too mean to be wilting to pay 
taxes should leave the state o r stay 
out of it if now out.

We do not advise any farm er to 
quit work if the McNary-Haugen bill 
becomes a law and expect to live on 
its benefits

A correspondent cf the Portland Tele 
gram claims that severe pint tsh meats 
do not lessen ci.me. Delaware report, 
tliat the revival of the frequent use of 
the whipping post made that state a dry 
island among the states in the recent 
*' wave of crime."

We are told that a'low income lax 
will yield more money than a high one. 
The more a man makes the more he 
will perjure himself to shirk his just 
share of the public burden.

"All is not gold that glitters.' Even 
the golden state has its flawa. Abner 
Hecla writes from Oakland, Cal., t • the 
Student Printer News. Spokan*; "They 
call it sunny California op there, but 
lust the tame the old overcoat is a fel
low’s good friend down here.” Also 
our Spoon River letter this week says 
the Terrills have come from California 
to Oregon for Mrs. Terrill's health,

S ecr e t  o f  P o p u la r ity
It Is a very easy matter to be popu

lar with your friends. All you have 
to do is simply to agree with them In 
everything and sometimes lend them 
money.

O n n a m .:z ia k
An Eskimo, brought to New York 

on a sight-seeing tour, describes the 
American girl as "onnanutzlalc.” That 
leaves only "onna" and "zlak" to be 
explained.—Detroit Newt.

Card of Thanks
Halsey, Ore., Jan. 30, 1927. 

W e wish to express through the
paper tut thank« to our many, 
many friends who did so much for 
us during Claremce Waggener’s 
llnets aud for their loving kind

ness for ii st his death.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Waggener 

and Family

Chapped Hands? 
Chapped Face?

These are sure reliefs :

Mimosa Cream . . 45c 
Hinds'

H. & A.jCream . 50c 
Chamberlain’s . . 25c

and  d o u ’t  fo rg tt

Morris’ Cold Tablets
People come mfles for these.

Sure relief and guarantee

25c the box
Halsey Pharmacy

This picture is presented to our 
leaders by t.he courtesy of the P a
cific Poultry Producers’ association.

It appeared first in the Eggsaminer, 
official organ of that body. The

four horsemen are subsidiary socie
ties.

Pehrsson’s Hens
Make Cash Records

He Does Noi Ask Uncle 
Sam for a Dole

days of October, November and De
cember.

A list of checks from the Pacific 
Oo-cperative Poultry Producers’ as
sociation shows tha t net receipts for
tp g s from the pullet pen were
$626.36 in the 163 days from birds

n , , , too low in record yield to be usedRecently we printed the remark of - ., for propagation. In several instances
P. A. Pehrsson of the Pine Grove I checks

Comb Honey
l’be best. Reduced to 20’ . und 
lexe in larger quantities. Supply 
your needs while it lasts.

N. T. Snead.
'  FOR SALE

Good Ford Motor
at the

Vannice Ranch

community that the wage of a m e-! 
anic who got $45 a week was no

more than he war, Retting from one 
pen of her.s.

Mr. Pehrsson has since given us 
some facts and figures from hit 
bookx. Ha has about 500 hens and 
luns one 120-egg incubator, keeping 
it in operation the greater part of 
the year, so tha t the ages of the 
birds in a flock vary a good deal.

The older hens laid late last year 
and some of them have not finished 
molting a fte r their season’s laying

ran from 
In preparation

$45 to $48.
for the poultry

branch of his fanning Mr. Pehrsson 
took a poultry course. His flock get 
a feed compounded on the college 
formula. Part of the grain he raise* 
himself and p art is bought from 
neighbors. He has it ground In Ilkl- 
sey und mixes it with the other in
gredients himself.

Mr. Pehrsson is not looking to the 
MrNary-IIuugen bill to pull him out 
of any slough.

H A L SE Y , LINN A N D  O R E G O N
Rev. Mr. Geil of the Browns

ville Presbyterian ohorcb preached 
Clarence Waggener’s funeral ser
mon Saturday.

How to Buy Good Quality Foods 
at Popular Prices

Ask Us for Preferred Stock
/ That is the answer.

This brand includes a large assortment of 
quality foods which are sold at popular 
prices.

We can sell vou these splendid goods at 
popular prices because they are produced 
and put on the m arket by modern meth
ods and at the lowest possible expense and 
cost.

V\'hen you buy Preferred Stock you get the 
- good quality you want at a price you can

afford to pay.

season. *R
Eighty hens, with trap-nest rec

ords ranging from 250 to 280 eggs 
a year, are kept to themselves, und 
these, mated with O. A. C. cockrels 
with 300-egg pedigrees, supply the 
qggs used in the incubator. Orders 
ere in for a couple of thousand baby 
chicks this year.

Oodles of noodles and bushels of 
fun at Charity grange Saturday 
evening. You will not need any 
password, but it will cost 10 cents 
ta get in. How much It will cost , 
to stav in will depent on wbat' 
sideshows you patronize.

The Halsey high basketball 
team went to Alsea Friday and 

' got walloped, 12 to 2.
January did not come in uor go 

out like a lion or a lamb, but more
One hen laid 81 eggs in the 921 like a d row ning ra t, h a ltin g  once

IIow about

W ir e  F e n c e ?

M. V. KOONTZ Co,

Get our prices before you buy.

We have the

American Zinc insulated Field Fence
No. 939  Fence, 39c a rod, cash 

No. 832 Fence, 36c a rod, cash 

No. 726 Fence, (31c a rod, cash

Hill &,Co.

long euough to show us wbat au 
Oregon winter might be. The 
wind and rain were chilly all the 
month. Gtoundhog month opened 
up with a moist but soothing wind 
from the southwest, veering ¡later 
to south, cooler but with sunshine.

Mrs. Wheeler is on the new jury 
list. She was in Eugene yesterday.

"The Delegate*,'’ the senior 
class play, was repeated Friday 
evening at Koontz* hall for the 
benefit of those who stayed awav 
the week before because of the 
cold. Receipts, #15.50.

Brad Moss took a cow and a load 
of goods to Lacomb for |W. O. 
McNeil the last of the week,

We faiied last week to chronicle 
the departure of Miss Margaret 
June Standish for Taft, Cal. She 
took Mrs. John Standish with* her 
in the capacity of lady’s compan
ion and purveyor.

The South-rn Pacific's day 
coach Friday special for San Fran
cisco at $15 one w ay or $30 for the 
round trip seems to meet a demand. 
It is to be repeated tomorrow.

Mrs. L. A. Pray sutlers with a 
broken rib , th e  result of a fall 
early last week.

J. C. S ta u d ish  was at the 
funeral of Jamed Standish at

' Salem  T h u rsd ay .

Reunion cf Former Schoolmitei
Thursday afternoon Mrs, Mark* 

gave a tea in honor of her gueete, 
Mrs. Ixiyd Robnett of Myrtle 
P o in t ; Mrs. Dora Standish of 
Power, Mont-, and Mrs. Alice 

I Kcfcne oF Palmyra, W’aeh. ’
The following former school*

metes of the gueste of honor epen 
the afternoon reviewing with them 
the happy days gone by :

Meedamee C. P. Stafford, J. C.
Standish, C, H. Davidson, C. H.
Koontz, Clara LaFolletle, J. W.
Drinkard, George Lanbner and
Lyman Palmer.

Put Noble Grands’ Club
The Past Noble Grande* club 

met Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Frum, sixteen members being in 
attendance. Mrs. Clara LaFol- 
lette was initiated and the new 
year books were dietribnted.

Mrs. Weeley Holloway and 
Miss Genevieve Welle assisted the 
hostess in serving refreshments afc 
the soeial session which followed. 
Mrs. F. Elliott was also a guest.

Next meeting Feb. 26 with Mrs, 
Belle Gormley,

Church Notice«
Methodist—Next Sunday :

10 a. m., Sunday school
11, Public servicesa
3, Junior League
6:80, Epworth League
7:30, public services.
7:80 Thursday, prayer meeting
Here all will find a welcome, 

regardless of social standing. Your 
presence will help, and we will try 
to do you good.

J. 9. Miller, pastor. 

Alford Arrowsk' ■*
(Enterprise correspondent)

Mr. end Mrs. Lee Ingram and 
daughter Thelaaa spent Sunday 
afternoon at A. E. Whitbeck’e.

Mrs. C. H- Tandy and son 
Elmer of Yoncalla visited at 
Chester Curtis* Wednesday aud 
Thursday of last weal*.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Whilbeck 
called at 11. L. Htraley'a Tuesday 
afternoon last weak.

E. D. Isom went to Albany 
Friday. W. C. Sickels and two 
a ana, Harold and Dale, accompa
nied him home for a week-end 
visit.

Mn. A- E. Whitbeek called 'on 
Mrs. J. H. Rickard Thursday 
afternoon.

JackCurtiaof Peoria visited hie 
nephew, Cheater Curtis, Saturday.

J. H. Rickard and fanqlly and 
Agues Cbandldr and Valda and 
Alice Curtis attended church at 
Lake Creek Monday evening.

Mrs. A- E- Whitbeek ealled on 
Mrs. George Workinger Monday 
afternoon.

J. D. Brubaker ia on the etclc 
list.

Sunday guests at the Brubaker 
home were Mrs. Brubaker's par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Ringler, and 
her brother John and family.

Spoon River Sparks
(Baterprlae aarrMpo»4«ae«>

At a telephone messing at the 
Kirk schoolhouse Saturday after
noon M. B Harding was sleeted 
chairman, E. E. Carey secretary,
R. R. Bierly treasurer and L. R. 
Falk, Henry Seefeld and G. J. 
Rike director!.

Mrs. E. E. Carey end children 
spent Saturday afternoon at L. R. 
Falk’a.

Zelma Philpott is getting along 
nicely after last week's surgical 
op*ration on her throat end nose.

Mrs. J. N. Elliott called on Mrs.
O. W. Frum Friday afternoon.

H J. Falk nnd wife and son 
Everett spent Thursday at R. E. 
Bierly'e.

Edna Vanuice of Salem visited 
Kirk school Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. W. R. Kirk and children 
visited the MeCuues at Oakville 
Sunday while Mr. Kirk made a 
trip ro Corvallis.

Claude Thomptou and wife of 
(Continued oa last page)


